September 11, 2020

Deer Ridge Golf Club
900 Comfort Plaza Dr.
Bellville, OH 44813
(less than one mile from I-71)

Registration in Clubhouse starts: 7:30 a.m.
Shotgun start: 8:30 a.m.
Reservations confirmed by Payment
Entry cut off: First 36 teams

For further information contact:
Kevin Lewis 614-315-1589
klewis@ohiolecet.com
Team Registration Entry: $400
Includes: Meal, Apparel, and Golf Balls.

Contact Person
Phone:
Email:

Player 1:
Player 2:
Player 3:
Player 4:

Please list team shirt sizes - S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL

Please enclose payment with your information.
Amount Enclosed

Send registration and make checks payable to:
Ohio LECET
Kevin Lewis
P.O. Box 111
Seville, OH, 44273

*Sponsorship Levels*

**Platinum $3,000:**
- Two (2) Four-person Teams
- Every A La Cart Sponsorship
- Team Polo Shirts
- Team Photo & Plaque
- 16 Drink Tickets Per Team
- Company Logo on Gift Bag
- Logo on Beverage Cart
- Recognition during After-outing Meal

**Gold $2,000:**
- Two (2) Four-person Teams
- Event Banner
- Hole Flag Sponsor
- Tee Box Sponsor
- 8 Drink Tickets Per Team
- Banner Sponsorship of Donuts and Coffee
- Golf Cart Logo

**Silver $1,000:**
- Four-person Team
- Tee Box Sign
- Longest Drive Sponsor
- Longest Putt Sponsor
- Golf Cart Logo

**Bronze $500:**
- After-outing Meal Sponsor
- Closest to the Pin Sponsor
- Tee Box Sign

*A La Cart Opportunities*

**Event Sponsor- $800:**
Presenting Banner by clubhouse.

**Hole in 1 Sponsor- $300:**
Sign placed on hole.

**After Outing Meal Sponsor- $300:**
Sign placed at clubhouse.

**Hole Flag Sponsor- $300:**
Name on flag.

**Tee Box Sponsor- $200:**
Sign placed on one of the tee boxes.

**Longest Drive Sponsor- $200:**
Sign placed on hole.

**Longest Putt Sponsor- $200:**
Sign placed on hole.

**Closest to the Pin Sponsor- $200:**
Sign placed on hole.

*Please submit entire form.*